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of nine hundred dollars for the year 1885, and the 
sum of nine hundred dollars for the year 1886; 
provided, that no warrant shall be drawn by the 
secretary of state for the payment of the sum of 
money hereby appropriated, except upon the pre-
sentation of a sworn statement, signed by the 
president and secretary of said Central Wisconsin 
Agricultural and Mechanical Association, certify-
ing that the sale of intoxicating liquors has been 
prohibited and prevented, upon the fair grounds of 
said society during the year for which the appro-
priation is made; neither has any gambling been 
permitted on the fair grounds during the same 
time. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 27, 1885. 

[No. 61, A.] 	 [Published April 4, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 158. 
AN ACT to authorize M. L. Bensley, Welcome 

Hyde, to erect and maintain a dam in the Wis-
consin river on section 8, town 22, range 6, east. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcnoN 1. Marian L. Benslev and Welcome Authorized to 

Hyde, their heirs, associates and assigns, are build • dam 
 

hereby authorized and empowered to erect, keep 
up and maintain a dam across the Wisconsin 
river on section eight, township twenty-two, range 
six, east. starting on lot nine, at or near the head 
of Nine-Acre island and running thence easterly 
to the east bank of the Wisconsin river; provided, 
that said dam shall not exceed ten feet in height, 
and shall be so constructed as not to obstruct or 
impede the running of lumber

' 
 logs or timber 

down said river; and, provided, further, that a 
slide shall be constructed in said dam at least two 
feet below the general height of said dam, and 
the Wisconsin River Improvement Company shall 
have the right to locate the said slide or chute, in 
the dam, which shall be sixty feet wide, if the 
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said Wisconsin River Improvement Company so 
desire it. 

SECTION 2. Said slide shall be located in the How located. 
main channel on the east side of the island, and a 
permanent boom and piers shall be maintained at 
the expense of the owners of the dam, and shall 
pass all logs, lumber and timber down and over 
said slide or chute without any delay, hinderance 
or waste. 

Legislature re- 	SECTION 3. The legislature reserves the right 
Leirp,:irght  to amend or repeal this act whenever, in its judg- 

ment the public interests may require. 
SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in 

force from and after its passage and publication. 
Approved March 27, 1885. 

[No. 70, A.] 	 [Published April 2, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 159. 
AN ACT to amend the charter of the city of 

Shawano. 

(See Vol. 2.) 

[No. 425, A.] 	 [Published April 2, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 160. 
AN ACT to amend the charter of the city of 

Viroqua. 

(See Vol. 2.) 


